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by the mother of James fihepard Ca--
bnn I. The lad. will come Into posBJIIIQUEMIELD ihunion of the money when be becomes
Of age, .

EXPLAINS BILL PERMITTING STATE,
TO AID IN RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION

of ths peninsula and semiring the guasts
uf the prosperity ahem! of them.

IIOMAXn HRFOICES
ovKUAinavAii of

A AVKK riilXCKSS

Hran-timber- s received a letter from
hla wife laaT night atatlng that At-
torney flare-h- of 8t. bad given
hla opinion that her chances to secureBr BOOSTERS

ing them to operators on strict terms."Railroads Br th People and Tor
securing Impartial service to the public,
or running them aa common Mghwaya,
open to all trains of ait roads, under Peninsula's Best Citizens

you in silence, for that man you would
call to hrln you la a Socialist"

Cannot Bankrupt mate, ;

U will bankrupt the slate. Howt
That la a large Job and should be made
plain. This great undeveloped state is

ruswiuy-n- nr son were hrlatit.' Mrs.
'abaiuiA-flrnnilentr- g will go to 8t.Iiuta next month to be present at thedivorce hearing and will make every

effort to regain possession of the boy.
It Is stated here that Attorney JacobMeyer, retained by pramlenberg. maygo to St. Louie to aid In the fight

. Information WantttL

the dispatching system of the stale, and
at a per ton per mile toii,tie only just

REALM
DEVELOPS THE

BUST, AMIS
AND NECK T

An Increase of six inches Is not.
unusgal after a month's treat--
ment. .

Oa to any druggist and get
separately two ounces of glycer-
ine, three ' ounces of rosewater,
one . ' ounce tincture cadomeue
compound not cardamom) and
S centa' worth of borax. Mix
the glycerine and tincture cado-men- a,

shake snd let stand two
hours. Then add rosewater and ,
a teaspoonful of borax. , Apply
morning and night rubbing until
absorbed; then waah with 'hot
water and soap; dry thoroughly.
Continue a few weeks and, beauti-
ful development rewards the ef-
fort. .' .

cargo for tne sornce or iranapuria- -
to De bankrunte.l . nin iioonlnnMl
To tlon.

An war Must Se practical.rill eastern Oregon, for. rxamule

Dnll4 IrM Um4 Wire.)
The Hague. April 10. A bul-

letin laeued at noon today atates
that Queen Wliholmlna of Hol-
land' la resting eaay following
the birth of bar daughter and
that no . complications are

There. Is great rejoicing
over .the birth of the heir, a
It prevents the possibility of
the pasaage of the reigning
dynaaty to a German houae, an
event greatly feared , by the
Putch.

which

Gather at 8t; Johns
Commercial Club.; ,

. - .

"Peninsula, Peninsula. ,

Here we go, watch us grow
Peninsula." i . ,

ia u,.. th. ...... r Major James Calvin Hemphill, editoror the News and Courier, t'hurleaton.S. t .. wlahes to prooure .a recipe for
There comes to every generation a

practical queallon to be answered III aW,,M People will bankrupt the
?.'.. lo raise , 10.000. 000 acres In
Malheur and Harney counties alone fromgraalng land at I2.S0 per acre to agrl.
cultural land at S2u per acre will bank

practical way. Oregon la without rail-
road development, fastern Oregon la
the greatest undeveloped tract In the
United States. Oregon is the atate most
neglected by railroads. It ia girdled
by on monopolistic system which oo--

n. .ins om lasmonea lye hominy. Homany Yankee notions have invadedt harleaton that the major Is no longer
able to aecure his favorite fodder, per-
sons sensing the desired Informationto Malnr llamnhlll at the knu. mA.

Forty business men whose Interests
center on that one spot, the .peninsula,
sat down to a bannuet at the St. Johnscupiea the passes only to hold them,

snd will neither build nor let others

rupt me stater To put Into wheat
1.000.000 acrea now In bunch grass and
all tributary to Portland, will bankrupt
the stater ,, , .

To build up a great city at Coos bay,
fill eastern Oregon with cities like Spo-
kane. Valla Walla and Yakima, all trib-utary to Port limit, will hankrunt the

Commercial club laat night, at which
dress will be suitably rewarded withhla aincere thanks. All other papers
r lease copy end help the major outlo la hungry for hominy.

but one subloct waa talked of. and thatbuild. It takes Oregon profits to fur
tne peninsula.ther develop uregon a sister state,

WaehlnsTton. already welt suppliedand Some disappointment was felt because LITTLE CAB ANNE BOYtne two moat prominent invited guests.does this to punish a rival for enteringelate? The people who chara-- e blindly

the rpoplM H th UDJMT or an
Important address deltverod by C E.
B. Wood at a meet I of of lb Oregon-Idah- o

Development league Tuosday

at La Orande. It " complete
explanation of tbe plan of atate rail-

road construction that waa approved
by the last state U?nlslature and
which way be placed In operation to
aecure badly needed, railroad
Xortatlon for Oregon. The addreaa
lollowi:

, There lU intt deal of rnUlnforma-tio- n

belne cast abroad by people who
ouaht to know toiler concerning the

elf-hel- p movement for railroad. Why
jiot examine the matter before lanorant-l- y

ranting about HT To begin with,
thera la nothing in the preaent. stste
constitution prohibiting the state from
building railroads; not a syllable. Tns

tai haa built a railroad the portage
railroad; owns it and la operating It.
The state ran gridiron Itaelt with rail-roa- da

if it wanta to. The state haa
the aame power to build rallroada that
ii haa to build county roada or wagon
roads, or can la. So let that point be
considered settled. It la not necessary
to alter the constitution to enable the
utate to build railroads. It haa that

'power now. -

What the stale cartnot do la to is-
sue, bonda to a greater amount than
lf.0,000. If the state . built rail-
road today, It would have to tax the
people aa money waa needed. The
amendment la designed, among other
thinra. to permit the state to issue
bond to a greater amount than 150.000,

mayor Jinrry una o Portland anaPortland, ureicon is in tna position or athat thla movement will bankrunt the WILL INHERIT $200,000Mayor J. F. Ilendrlcka of St. Johns.serf working to rivet faster his own
were not able to attend. Lloyd D. Wick.ivuvrv. , v wun iu nMioi i .vi ogtJii

atate have a great responsibility to an-
swer for. The railroad Is the only high-
way economically possible today. It
fills the waste places with Immigrants.

were deserts there might be some ex
(Unites rrese Leased We.cuse, but they are full of reasurces and

eraham of the United ' Hallways, who
had been booked to talk upon "Rail-road- a,'

was also unable to attend. - A
letter waa read from Mayor Ijine, tell

a.n TYanclaco. April 10 Jameslatent, wealth, potential . with citiesIt changes the rattle ran ire Into fruitful rihannn III. who piayeowattlnar the iron wands to arise.fields. It replaces the herder's shack
It Is no answer to this situation to coniplcuoua a part In Jhe ransoonU

nnti flight of his atepfather. Broughing or nis enrorced abxence, whileMayor Hendricks' absence was explainedtalk vaguely of bugaboos and aay du
with flourishing towns. Compare east-
ern Washington with caatern Oregon
and aslc what has done It Railroads! by George J. Perkina.noininsr. but sit ana wait tin ine over- -

nftfton. accordlna to a statement maaelord in his good pleasure chooses toAnd what haa broucht railroads to caat A seven course banquet was served
the guests and from the time they first

.WhyOvertical
Yourself?

;
: ": ;. . .

Much of your summer pleat!)
' tire depend upon having a cool I

and comfortable kitchen. Why;
not be prepared for hot days
before tbey come. ,

;

Ask your dealer to show the
New Perfection. Wick Blue
Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e. I t't a

' . J jr. I

come to your relief. That ia the logicern Washington? Competition: y ?rna'nb':..to?jr;.M la the remsat down till the last ruest left, theof the Oregonlan's position watt, wait, ' r",0r ci.vrr -t- at., urt. TertUa Country Walts.
Eastern Orejron Is as fair, aa fertile, !Xf1 Bl -and still wait. And wnne one waits

Washington forges ahead and, backed
hv Knfikann and the eastern domain. Se

affair was a big success. There waa
only one toplo really, although all thespeakers were billed for- separate ones,
as each and every one of them dwelt at

aa resourceful as eastern .Washington,
attle arrowa. While we waft, the Haryet it Ilea today almost as It did when

It was Indian country. Why? Compare length on the advantages to come to theriman svstem (which through the Southarain fields and orch peninsula , BEWARE PNEUMONIAards of eastern Washington with the I.win u. steel, the president or the
Peninsula Development lea tie. underaageDruan or eastern uregon, ana men

ern Pacific has 10 Intereata in Ban Fran-Cisc- o

to one In Portland), Is building
from the aouth. ' What bulldlng it does
la ever from the south, and Portland
will wake up from Its paralysing pipe
dream and the treucheroua soothings of

mortality statistics.whose auspices the banquet waa given,
waa the toastmaster for the occasion
and gave the opening address of the

talk of bankrupting the state by a una
to develop thla greater half of the state.
For local consumption wheat haa been
raised in Hsrney valley 60 bushels to
the acre, and barley 80 buahels without
irrigation. Tet except for local on

these acres must be left to the

A Does the work of your big -

. ...' : i
evening. . it. was upon the ."Oregon &sl v whica' v-?-;--OTSsi

ItsActlon Is so rapid that
!?."vUictJm 1. often In a prarious con.

for the purpose of railroad construc-
tion only. Thus." Instead of taxing the country. , -- V

the great sachem, to rind its own empire
developed from the south and pouring
Its tribute by way of the Klamath Into

range in every . particular : ' outuenuemen, we live in ine greatest.people. It la designed to relieve them
from Uxatlon. The objections urged Jin L..veha tMsallxtinsr KM sL mm

cowboy till a railroad pours the tribute the coffers or Han Francisco. ,
. Word la Conclusion.

prospective country in tne world." he
said. "According to the laat official es-
timate we have in this Oregon country 7.

;more .eHou, U the matter than a
VThis0lis one of the dangers that way

cold, and-i-
-, n eoiLa-- or

has this gret advantage over it,
i that it never heats the kitchen.
V The CABINET TOP is
0ntthtr feature of the

- In conclusion, the state can build rail nearly 16 per cent of the actual power
of the United States. While .Pennsyl-
vania's great maker of power, anthra

are;
71 ' Wlat Objections War. ,

' First Thla la a departure from the
wisdom f the fathers and opens the
door to all the old-ti- scandals and
railroad graft.

Recond It embarks the state In the

Into the lap or Portland.
Has Mr. Harriman'e ' Investment In

Oregon railroads 'bankrupted him?
Imagine the great trunk line through
central Oregon. Imagine the growth
of that res-Io- n and of Portland and Coos

I. therefore the best of res-or- u why one
should check a .cold st the atart - A

roads now; no change in the constitution
is necessary.-- . There Is no intention to
grant state aid to private persons or
corporations. ' The plan is for the state
or railroad districts to be created like
Irrigation districts (or like the Port of

cite coai, is some aay pound to give out,
none but the hand of Ood can ever debay and other coast ports. Imagine therailroad bualneaa with all the evils of I stroy the millions of horsepower which

simp e, inexpensive inu '
edy, that wll usually break a cold over-
night, la the mixture of one half ounce

Virgin Oil of Pine compound pure
SfuJ tZn ounces of Glycerine and a ball

appreciation In value or that roaaoeo
lone the eotintrv Brrn WB. and then go to waste every aay in tne rivers or Nemm PeFfecQiidirDPortland ia nuua ana own tne ran. tne uregon country, we nave heretalk of bankrupting the atate, roada necessary for the-- development off territory capable of holding all the peo--

mixing Business ana pontics.
Third It is socialistic.
Fourth It will "bankrupt the state."
FifthThe state cannot raise the

money against the opposition of the
. Rockefeller-Harrlma- n crowd. -

Sixth It will drive private capital
out of the railroad business In. Ore

pint of good Wblsltey. iaae
every four hours. It - isSd this mixture wUr cure anyYork, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware.

Maryland and Virginia: and someGeergia? Doea the growth of the city These roada cannot be sold to private Wicli Blue Hame Oil Cook-Stov- ecough tnai is cru, Iday, genlemen, we will have . as many.corporations. The amendment la to per-
mit bonds to be issued and finance the

of Portland bankrupt the rrancnise noia
era. In its streets?

One Chance , to IjOse.
"But. aentlemen. when you think of sufficient quantity- - m -- r

famtlv sn entire year. The Ingredientsroad jupt as Mr. Harriman does, or just 4all the people that- are bound to come run he nurchaaed at the Bkldmore urug.gon.
Seventh Mr. Harriman will parallel

the atate line and run It. of the state of OreiroB as the port or romana aoes, insteaa
nf taxlnr the taxrjaver. to this great Oregon country eventually,

do not lose slaht of the fact that thiaMnM affnnl tn . hill Id . thiS rOSyd Snd Has a spacious top shelf for holding dishes and for keeping food warm
- after it is cooked. Also has drop shelves forholdinw

Co.. or any flrat claaa pharmacy. .

In preparing this fermula. It Is een-ti-al

to use only the best quality ofIf this isn't a good plan, will the Ora--loae every dollar In It for the sake ofAs to the wisdom of the fathers that
is aa it may be. ' To assume that

peninsula is to be the outlet for the re-
sources of all this great territory. Wegonlan or some one eise, piease con

the rtaat held a creater wisdom than struct one? Wbat Is wanted Is relief are to be residents of the greatest rall-- Glycerine and Whlsaey witn tne am-vi.- .i

nil nf Pine comDOund pure. small utensils, nd is fitted with racks for towels. Nof
having the rauroaa, nut win iiwj iu!Does Mr. Harriman lose? It Is true
that for a year or two there might be from a. humiliating and Intolerable sit- - road and shlDOina" center of the world

uatlon. What is wanted is a remedythe present is to assume that the world
progresses backward. Every genera-
tion la the best Judge of its own par-- Here s of the arrest Orekon The latter preparation is m L""l"""vl'1"'

mftivm nrinclnles of the Pine anddeficit riuea up. ini country are to find their outlet toward
' tlcular needs. If-b- y this objection l San tal wood trees, carefully compounded

to retain the healing, health-givin- g
is to be Vipictea and that Is the risk not, words, and what Is not wanted 1.

developing new country ia ex-- the disgraceful advice humiliating to an
pec'ted to Mr. Hill takes It ; Mr. Indepd ff,,'11n!.r?ie' chooses

tne orient where most or the neoDle of

other stove approaches the.Tfew Perfection" in conveni-
ence, comfort and simplicity. "

. . . i

Made in three sixes. Can be had with or without
Cabinet Top.j. At your dealer's, or write our nearest
agency.-

-

.

'
. hl

ine worm live today, uentiemen. letmeant that the door la open to the old
time grafting railroad subsidies and
state aid to private greed, i this only

helplesslyHarriman will not not in Oregon. His properties for. which these trees are
Justly famoua. In order to insure Itsus not forget the Importance which sur-

rounds this league, that of developing
shows the lamorance or the objectors. declared policy is no more new construc-

tion. Tet be can spend money In still
further develODlna- - Washington and in

to grant mem nignways in meir own
stata

The greater development of a greater
Portland, the overtaking of Washing

or rather laying the foundation for thegreatest city in the world."The present restrictions In the constl- -
puritv and . freshness It is securely
sealed ' in a ' round vuodeg case. The
genuine Virgin Oil of Pine compound
pure la prepared only in the labora-
tories of the Leach Chemical Co., Cln- -

V. colt, the manager, of' the Uniontutlon are not. toucnea; on me con-tra- rv

they are Increased under this
amendment.- - Not only can no aid be

ton and California, the blossoming of Meat company, who has charge of the
buildina; of the new Swift plant on the innati. O. v fllttlX I writer draft lamp of)"I great llltimlnatins man ibv ' the state directly or indl Which Is it to be7 Help ourselves or

rectlv nor by a railroad district to any

building a trunk line through Mexico.
The long profits for two or three years
would be as nothing compared to the
heavy volume of business when the
country was settled, and how eager im-

migrants are for western lands may be
Judged from the rush at every land
opening made, by the government or by
Irrlmihnn KnmlwnlM. It is thOUKht by

peninsuja. was tne nexx speaKer. juis
topic was "Industries."

Wo are to be neiahbors In a few Suitable for livina room, dinino- room nr!roll our eyes, like a eacrmcial can m
Mr. Harriman and wait? A remedy Isone; but a .railroad built by a state

nr tL district- - can never be sold to any parlor. Free from all objectionable features a splendid familv!wanted, not carping criticism. We are
private ownership, nor leased except the children of today. The ruture ers

to us and let the dead past ke, upon . a rental securing at least the
fixed charges .and a sinking fund, and
as maich other return as possible and

weeks, and accordingly I want to get
acquainted with you, he began. "Now
that obstructions have been removed
from the path of building a car line
to our plant, we expect the work to go
forward rapidly. It was only after agreat deal of thought that the Denin- -

lamp. If not with your dealer, write out nearest agency, '

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
" ''..-- :tlaieorparsted)

buried ty tne aeaa.capable Judges that what with the tlm- -
' Hot Personal Hatter,nn terroa guaranteeing Impartial service oer ana stoca, irairic sircnu jr rjioum

there would be a paying business by the
time the road waa ready but the ex Mr. Harrlman's name haa-bee- usedto tne public.

B"o State Bailroada. for convenience, but this is not a matpectation of it from the day or"...u ..i. iter for personalities. Mr. liarnmaji
nnei-Atm- is a most dbivv coimiuriaiiuu i ... . , , , . A ,.
rr.T. L. J .i. . j. I renrcsentB oniy a puiiujr um trim, vunvyIn .abort It Is not.trne.that.lt Is a

return - to state aided ray roads. They oomparea wn win., I is nnt.- as we conceive It. favorable to

aula was accepted by our company asa site for what will be one of the great-
est packing plants In the country,, but
since then we have been more than
pleaBed with our choice. I have heardany number of people, all' of whom

yelopment work to by this great i .. nSVeloDment of this state. Indeed,are to be atate or district owned raw
nignway. I we sueaest . that the interest of theroada-owne- d by the people forever

and .leased for operation or opened as
common highways to all users on regu Portage Xoaa Wot criterion. I neoDle of a state and the private oaji- -

M ... , i . .1.. . . .Mil I . I 1 .. . 4.Aan.,alM B were sure that the . peninsula would i . cuns mm'YORKYEBroad and say 'that U-rd- at a loss.So radically opposed.. The people wanta,-- -"
CHUTE SB BPECIAUSTS OBT OOWrXZ--

CITES SISBABX28.expected lo pay even a fraction on lts vate owner wants a monopoly, and as " T V m Power
w.. it.JZ.nA lh,t Ken thelliftlo tturA an nosslhle. The rwn. I V .niaJte It SUcn. .

T.V. f - link in transnortatlon taken nfe want the lowest rossible rates. The .Cou,Lcllman . W. T. : Vaughn apoke on
" i ne peninsula," ana in doing so as

Diseases of long; standing permanent-
ly cured. No poisonous drugs used In
our remedies.- We use only herbs of the
highest curative qualities known only to

In connection with the whole or the I private owner wants the highest pos-mi- nd

which cannot see. the vdlfference I slble rates.- These conflicts have al- - sured Mr. Colt that the peninsula in
tended within five years to be usma allbetween the portage railroad and a great I ready forced the state and the nation to

I Make Good Every Promise
and Never Disappoint My v

Patients
eminent umneae meoicai men. we arethe output of the packing plant itself.

"You should have added four moretrunk line tnrougn r,ne neart ot misitaice a nana in raiiroea, anairs. enan
tnie tm a mind really not worm con-- 1 the neorjla rail to hein themselves? That Stories and several more acres to your

lar toll rates, or, ir compejiea to it,
peraterl by the state.'' The vast ben-

efit to the people In owning the roadbed
is shown by the Western & Atlantic
railrfad, built by the state of Georgia
in 1836. the appreciation in. value since
the road waa built being $12,000,000.
Why should not this unearned incre
"raent go to the people who causa It
rather than to private owners? This
road is today leased at a rental of near-
ly 1500.000 net to the state, which in-
come will be greatly increased aa soon
as the present lease expires. The city
of Cincinnati-ha- s derived great revenue
irons the lease of the Cincinnati South-
ern which it built and owns. A lease is
the easiest way to regulate railroad
operators. , The terms can be laid down

' in the lease and if not complied With;
faithfully the lease can be forfeited.-

sidering. That this great artery of traf- - Is the question. What Is the remedy? plant and grounds,"-- , said Mr. Vaughn

successful when others rail. -

'COY8TJXTATX0X ITtOT. .

TXB ft. TOUT. UESICm CO. p

145 Sixth St.
fin will Bankrupt tne state is one oi 'inat la tne question.
those lara-- e sounding assertions wmcn ''ror we-- ruuy intend using all Its out-

put right here on thejpeninsula,"cannot be demonstrated. Indeed every w. j. peddicord - rad an interestinganalogy is to the contrary, the railroad
.. . tirH inn isfflurtf.lllllt PEfilSII Ifl c I pnuhuih HIIHI.HIIn Oregon and Washington piling up

heavy profits, the development of Wash-
ington aa compared with Oregon prove

paper on "District Improvements," in
which he set forth tna various Improve-
ments necessary on the peninsula and
told of the probable cost.

Wmm tlimtl tar anaataral
a 1 lrrlutloB or alcaratioastne contrary. j. f. Kavanaugn roiiowea witn a taia

I want to impress it upon every weak roan
that I can make him strong, healthy, full of

4 vitality, alert and free from every taint of dis-
ease and weakness. I have limited my spe-
cialty in; practice to only a few of the more im- -

" portant disorders, so that I could KNOW
these thoroughly. My experieftce along ;this
one path for 25 years qualifies me to say posi- -

: tively that such troubles ' as Spermatorrhoea,

We' are told: "Get a corporation of on 'District Assessments," In which he M OMasUe. " P.jnlM. .nil not utrlnashowed how the improvements suggestIt is not true mat it . crnuaras m TENEMENT -- FIRE iTHEEVMSOMEMIOUCa. geat or polaoaoaa.
Oregon capitalists and Dulia your own
road aa Harriman builda his. And In
the same breath we are told that thestate in noli ileal management of rail 1.0J '1 StoMsyanagglsla,ed oy Mr. peddicora could be made..

George J. Perkins addressed the ban-
quet on the "Free Ferry," and Seneca

i islaia WTsroer. J. TATX.OB,
Ae , Xadbic Bp.

elaUet.
state cannot get the money in opposition
to the Rockefeller-Harrlma- n group of

roads. In the first place the modern
drift Is away from parties and politics
toward buainess in all things and there xtm, arevsid, tot

or I kotUas S3.TS.

- (or ant Is
I by

ai.ee.V'M
C. Beach cave a. summary of the even
ing's talks, pointing out the advantages Ctnalersa ea Mvaata,is no more reason a commission can

not be constituted on buainess prlnol
money lords. " '

Well, If the state cannot sen bonds
against, such opposition; what could an
Oregon corporation of Oregon men do?

Ex-Baseb- all Player Catches
Hydrocele, Varicose Veins, specific Blood - -

.
--

Poison, Weakne&s, Contracted Disorders and Reflex Ailments,, can be
cured perfectly and permanently. .

riles to handle the state railroad inter-
tests than that one cannot be created

V state Baa Whip Zand. vto handle- - city water or gas or public
libraries, but it is not necessary that

and Saves Five Babies
Fluncr From Windows.

The fact is the power of the state is
the only power which can 'successfullyanvthlnr of the kind - be done. If

road through central Oregon or to Coos
Bar be built, do vou suppose Mr. Har
riman will not be very glad to lease

comDai tne ocaeieiier-arriraa- n power.
Mr. Harrlman's corporations control all
the passes; a private corporation could
be held up - for years. .The state-ca-

simply condemn and - take Mr. Harrl-
man's make believe ' occupation of

(United Preaa Leased Wire.)
New ' York. April DO. Nine Demons

It? If he doesn't want It. Mr. Hill will
be delighted, or if neither wants It,

Pay
When
Cured

there will be plenty or skilled opera Awere killed, six are mls.ilng.i whose fate
will not be "known until thai debria isstrategic nolnta. The bonds of the pri

. MT SCXEHTITIO nttATMXXT , TO
' WEAXHBBS '.: '

"Dosing: the system with powerful stlmulanta
and tonics In an effort to restore tha function-
al vitality can have but one final result. Tha
condition Is rendered worae than before. Gen- - .

eral Nervous. Depression is merely an Indication
of a low form of inflammation in the prostate
ftiand. and this inflammation Is but aajftra-vate- d

by atimulatlnf remedies that excite tem-
porary activity. I employ - the only scientific
and fully effective treatment which effects a
permanent cure by restoring the prostate jrland ,
to a sound and healthy state. -- I obtain com-
plete results in every caae I treat.

cojrsTjxTATioir rBrn Mt honest aki

tors onlv too to lease a road at
vate coraoration seek I nn to Invade Mr, cleared away, and 14 are in i hosDitals.ready built. But fancy Mr. Harriman
Harrlman's - territorv would be black as results of a. fire that destroyed aletting it go to Mr. Hill. .

Could Collect Tolls. hailed In the tnonev market. The bonds tenement at 37 SDrlne street, in the
nf the atate of Orearon or of a railroad heart of the Italian Quarter early to

Or the state could simply take tolls district would sell readily in any mar day.
Trem all corners, lust as tne xsortnern ket of the world because baca. of them But lor the fact that the tenement
Pacific charge the Astoria road for would be a political power stronger was situated near a police station the

death list would have been three timesuse of Ita track from Gobi a to Port CANDID ADVICKthan Mr. Harriman, and buyers know it.
Mr. Harriman markets his bonds forland. It la as easy to dispatch 10

trains owned bv 10 roads as of one road. new railroads not on his personal credit
but on the credit of the new enterprise.

ss large. The fire was discovered by
Police Sergeant O'RJerdan and Officer
Kirk land and they promptly went to
the rescue of the inmates, after turn-
ing In an alarm. :

COSTS YOU NOTHING. I cheerfully lve you the very best opinion,
guided by years of successful practice. Men out of town, in trouble,
write if you cannot call, as many cases yield readily to proper hometreatment and cure. -
- My offices are open daily from 1 a. m. to 9 p. m., and Sundays from
10 to 1.

But at the worst, it is not so bad to
have politics In the state railroads as
it is to have railroads In the state If he began building new lines in Ore

gon the real strength or tne ponds
would not be Mr. Harrlman's credit orroll tics Five bablea were saved and two were

The people are more and more alert killed when their mothers threw them Ipersonality, for he may die, but back of
the honda would be the resources ofto watch their Interests. The time Is
Oreaon and the people of Oreaon. Canpast to frighten ignorance with Social irom upper evurs winuuwo lxuo ine arms

of Officer Brossner, a former baseball
player. 'Discovering a frantic mother.Urn. Public schools and city water Tlienot tne people or uregon raise money

on thd same nasisT wnat is paying with her dsdo in her arms, about toworks have been called Socialistic. Ev-
ery effort of the people to correct the Interest on Mr. Harriman a bonus to iumD from a third story window. Oftyranny or private capital ny an sum S34H atommisov btbitbt

COBBTSB 8BOOWO iHO JIOMUSOSr BTEIT, POBTXAJTII, OBEOOBTficer Brossner shouted to her to throw
the child to him. She obeyed and he

Opening of

hc North Bank Road"
THE SPOKANE, PORTLAND & SEATTLE

. , ,
' ItAILWAY ,

THROUGH TO SPOKANE

; JlMONtfAY, MAY.3
TWO THROUGH DAILY TRAINS EACH

" WAY' ". ,;,

SHORTEST ROUTE :

QUICKEST TIME

NEW EQUIPMENT .

'. NEW SCENERY '
Trains Leave Portland Eleventh Street Passen- -'

. , .r ger Station ..
'

day, and running expenses, and divi-
dends to stockholders? Oregon and the
people of Oregon. Cannot they do as

tng something of the power which be
caught the little one. Seeing the suc-
cess of the attempt, six other motherswell for themselves? . ,

, As to Private Capital. followed tne example or the first and
the children came hurtling throuarh theWe ere also told In the same breath eVAsaAAAAAAA A A IliillliAAAA A A A A A Aair in rapid succeaalon. Two of themthat thla movement .will drive private
were killed bv the fall, one ellnDtna?capital out of Oregon and that Mr. Har

riman will ruin tne jrtaie roe a oy paral through the officer's hands and another
striking his helmet and bouncing to theleling it. certainly pom tnese tnings
pavement. The skulls of both childrencannot happen. If Mr. . Harriman

parallels the state road the state will were iraciureo.
WHEN IN PORTLAND

lICIT lillD FDPC
After catching the babies. Brossnere In lack It will nave two roads In

longs to tne people is Dranaea racial-
ism by the- wolf over the carcass, who,
by bis snarl, would frighten disturbersswsy. People are no longer to be so
easily frightened from their rights. Ifthis movement be Socialistic, then theinterstate commerce set, the state rail-
road commission, the regulation ofre tea. the atate construction and owner-
ship tot the Erie can at state universi-
ties, stata control- - of animals and or- -

cbsrds to prevent disease, state board ofhealth, insane asylums, etc, are all So-
cialistic. If by Socialism be meant astep taken by the people to free them-
selves from plutocratic tvranny or to
unite in an object of public welfare
what it the objection to it? No. Thery of "Sortallsm" is not argument Itla sn appeal to prejudice and Ignorance.
It Is the advice of the robber to therobbed: "tand still sad let me rob'

Joined Officer White In a dash throuah
the flames and smoke which filled t he--

stead of one and If either Is to lose
It will not be the road controlled by the IVUli- -l M O :

i f IJl UI I -- ILL rnarrow corridors of the tenement. Rush-in- s
tin the stairways they found SI

people tnemeetves. lr private capital
refuses to build mads In the state the
state will at least have - stepped Into rwtnle stricken Italians huddled 1n one!

room farthest from the flames. Taking j

command of the situation the officers j
Mr. Harriman s shoes snd will succeed
to that monopoly of railroading in this
state which he hss so ions enlored.. In MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

291 Y MORRISON ST. (UPSTAIRS). Bet. 4th and 5th Sta,
UtWUfA 111 IMIMIII1K . VI UJV VU. Uour opinion it would be a reat steD in pants of the room down to policemen

and firemen below. -advance to have the state owning these
reai monopolistic nianways an leas-- Search or the ruma revealed tne body

oT a man. about IS years of age. A GREAT COLLECTION OF LIFE-LIK- E

SUBJECTS DEMONSTRATING PERFECT
AND DISEASED CONDITIONS OF MEN.

There arpeere no doubt that the fireu of tnceniHarr orlaln. Jacob BrukHEALS and Adolph Weia, who conducted a gro-
cery store on the street floor of the
building, recently received a threaten-
ing letter which demanded S1009. Mon-
day a second letter was received by the
grocers but they paid little attention to
It. Both lettera have been turned over

9:15 A. M. &40P.M.SORES AIID ULCERS
::
tb, b. s. Deals Bores and Ulcers In the wary simplest way. It just goes to the police and it Is hoped the hand-

writing may prove a clue to the identity
of the perpetrator of the outrage.

; WE CURE
Quickly. Safely and Thoroughly WEAKNESS
OF MEN, VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD AND SKIN

' DISEASES, SORES,- - ULCERS, SWOLLEN
GLANDS, KIDNEY. BLADDER AND REC-
TAL DISEASES. PROSTATE GLAND DIS-
ORDERS AND ALL CONTRACTED SPE-
CIAL DISEASES OF MEN.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION
FREE. If you cannot eall. write for queitioa
liit and free book.

' y" mw vu vmuu uu nfflviH aw cause, ua ui puvce is Doandt5 heal because tbe Impurities and morbid matters which have been themeans of keeping, the u"k open are bo longer absorbed from the blood.External applications of sal rea, lotions, plasters, etc.. can never produce arur because they do not reach the source of the trouble. At best they

A ervie can round in the ruins of
the bnlldms leads the police to believe
that the stall-war- s were saturated with
oil by the Incendiary. The fire brnedmost fieri 1y in the stalrwsva and halls

uj u7 pua w rvuucv uuimcmoii ; goca treatment it woriunx on IffX
A.

. First-Cla- ss Coaches.
" '"

.

Parlor Observation Cars.
Pullman Standard and Tourist

- ' Sleepers.
Composite Compartment Obsena-tio- n

Sleeping Cars.

TICKET OFFICES AT PORTLAND:
255 Morrison Sl, Corner Third- 122 Third St, Near Washington
Eleventh St. Passenger Station

m

and It waa this fact tha. preyented
many from escaping. .

Imprwtant QrUoti fettled,
from the Philadelphia inquire.

Tbe government has lust made poMIe
aa eitnoutwwnent which Is of unusual
local tTnrw-jan- c rcauae It Is due totre iplTe.a"e labors of our ew(iwrliirM Tower. He proved nnnrln.

- - - uv vi, uw. tin j uuuiuTwcurpuicw u Usblood Is weakened or infected, they cannot Bourlih the fibrous tissue around
the place, bat Instead they constantly discharge into the flesh around thesore e quantity of Impure, germ-ladea-nut- tor which eradaaUy eeta into the
eurrouDdina; heaithT Uaeue and catsee the nloer to ealarps. Since Impuret kxxi la reapooalbb for 8ores suad Uloera, e medidne that can purify thetkxKi la the onlr hope of .a cure. 8. B. 8. haa loEf been recognized ee the!r eatt ot all lV-wv- 1 nnriSars tmimli n n.i-.- - - - . .

MEN: IF IN TROUBLE CONSULT US TODAY
Hours from 9 a. m. to 8 p. and Sundays from 10 to 12.fe te CVerman gorernmert that

e wry tapurity from, the blood. Whiia crlxr the sor. or tTkr 8.8.8.! MTJr. yZ"T',:t
tn-- r ax-o- e ooeaiay condition of tie fieeh by esrpplTing; it with rfch,!'' "t hnt whoiiv dtfTerentt I end thus make the cure Permanent end lasttrr Baekm! T, tt win fmmi The Oregon Medical Institute

Z3iyi Morrison St, Bt 4th and Sth, FortUnd. Ore ton ' X
hesrta. at--- Vkmn aid acy medical adrlce free to aU who write. lr m ,U theIHat

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, AILA3T1, Gl.,,ti,'' "ot -


